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The present study was undertaken to clarify the energy metabolism of rat brain mi-
tochondria in the ischemic state with regard to some basic properties relevant to their 
functional state, such as oxidative phosphorylation and active cation transport. 
( 1 ) After 3 minutes’ischemia, the maximal phosphorylation rate in brain mito・
chondria fel to one third of the initial rate, whereas in mitochondria from other tisues 
such as liver, kidney and heart, the initial rates of phosphorylation remained almost co日開
stant for ten minutes. In brain mitochondria, the state 3 respiratio凡 respiratorycontrol, 
the phosphorylation rate and 2,4-dinitrophenol-activated A TPase activity decreased simul-
taneously as a function of the period for which the brain remained in the ischemic st揃，
These four activities fel to one third of the normal values after 3 minutes' ischemia, but 
the ADP /0 ratio and Mg"+ -activated A TPase activity were retained at essentially the 
initial level. In addition, the progressive decrease in oxidative phosphorylation was ac-
companied with an increase in fatty acid-like substances, which were suspected to act as 
a“physiological " uncoupler and which appeared to be formed enzymatically from mito-
chondrial lipoprotein. 
( 2 ) Brain swelling was produced by exposing the cerebral cortex to air. The bi伊
chemical findings of the isolated mitochondria from swollen brains correlated with clinical 
findings. In the moderate由民s,the isolated mitochondria revealed a loosely coupled state 
of the oxidative phosphorylation, and was characterized by a decrease of respiration in the 
presence of a phosphate acceptor, with an essentially normal phosphorylative eficiency. 
The A TPase activity of the mitochondria was slightly stimulated by 2,4-dinitrophenol. 
On the other hand, the mitochondria of severe cases showed los of phosphorylation and 
a decrease of DNP activated ATPase activity. 
( 3 ) Mitochondrial electrolytes are normally retained constant by the metabolically-
linked transport against their concentration gradients, and the mitochondrial original con・ 
tent of K+ and Na+ was 290 and 80 fi/.£ moles/mg protein respectively. Ischemia revealed 
225 
an increase of mitochondrial Na+ and a decrease of K +. During the first two minutes 
of ischemia the K + content markedly decreased and over a much longer period reached 
to a constant value, 230 mμ moles/mg protein. On the other hand, Na+ increased linearly 
under the same conditions and after 3 minutes became 95 mμ moles/mg protein. The 
decr田seof K+ /Na+ ratio was accompanied by the same fal in the phosphorylation rate. 
The parallelism of these results suggests that the maintenance of concentration gradients 
of K+ and Na+ in the mitochondria is strongly dependent upon the phosphorylative capacity. 
( 4 ) The possible therapeutic effect of some drugs for the ischemic brain and the 
swollen brain was investigated. The brain mitochondria prepared from the rats that were 
pretreated by steroid hormone and then incubated in the ischemic state for a few minutEs 
showed a decr回 seof respiratory activity. On the other hand, the mitochondria prepared 
from the rats suffered from brain swelling and treated by steroid hormone, showed rela-
tively marked recovery of respiratory activity. Marked recovery was obtained in the rats 
treated by the hypertonic solution of urea, and by CDP choline moderate recovery was 
obtained. 
Further, the possible mechanism of the development of the brain swelling was dis-




























































i) 高張尿素液 6 g/kg体重を5cc溶液として腹
腔内lζ注射した後， 15分にて断頭した．
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定を行なった．反応、液は0.3Mmannitol, O.O!M KCI. 
O.O!M Tris-HCI buffer, 0.005M phosphate buffer, 0.2 
mM EDT A pH7.4を用いた． 肝Eトコンドリアには
Mg++ 4 mMを加えた． 基質は指示しない限り 4mM
glntamic acidを用い，心，腎ミトコンドリアには更に
malic acid I mMの添加を行なった．測定は22°Cで行
なった．

















反応液としてP0.25M mannitol. O.OIM KCI. 0.2mM 
EDTA, 3 mM ATP, O.OlM Tris-HCI buffer pH7.4 
を用いた．反応、液l.2ccを先ず22°c，ζて3分閥解置した
後，蛋白盆lζて約0.5mgのミトコンドリアを加えて反応
を関始し， 15分間解置した． 15 % trichloroacetic acid 









Mg•＋の測定は Brierley の方法的 l乙準じ次のように行
なった． ミトコンドリア浮遊液 Icc＇乙2ccの IN戸r・
chloric acidを加えるζとによって3回拍出を行なっ
た．その上清の抽出液を水酸化アンモニアによって中
性にした後＇ 2 ccのメタノー ル， 2.5ccの水酸化アンモ
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Pyruvate + malate 
αKetoglutarate 
α－Ketoglutarate + malate 
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以上の実験より， mvivo における ischemiaにおい
ても， invitroにおける agingkおいても，脳細胞内
エネルギー代謝が著IJl~H乙しかも特典的に影響を受ける
ことは明瞭である．Fig. 3 Effect of ischemia on phosphorylation 
rates of mitochondria from various ti田U白． こζで脳ミトコンドリアの機能変化を種々の角度よ
229 
り，すなわち呼吸調節能， state 3 I呼吸，最大燐酸化
本， ADP/O比および DNP-activate:lATP＇＂‘e活性，




































































Effect of aging on mitochondrial activity. 
10 20 30 40 oo 
mlm』tes PREINCUBATION 
Fig. 4 Effrct of aging on phosphorylation 











































! 02-uptake (mμ atoms/mg/m同｜
i S凶 e 3 , S凶 e 4 ; 
1 i 43.6 9.4 I 
2 I 36.6 7.8 I 
3 I 20.8 3.5 
4 I 32.3 1.1 
5 I 48.6 JO.I 
6 I 37.5 7.5 
7 i 33.5 ; 9.3 
s I 40.o 8.7 
Mean I 36.6 
SD. I 2.62 I 
Inhibitory effect of malonate on mitochondrial activity (in vivo). 
Exp. ：＼’O ADP/O 
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??????












































正常脳ミトコンドリアでは， K+290 mμ mol田／B"fl,
Na+ 80 mμ moles／皿1g,Mg++ 55 mμ mol田／mg, Pi 82 mμ 
moles／略を含み， K+/Na＋比は平均3.7を示した．
i町hernialてよって， 1分以内lζ著明なK＋の低下がお
こり， 3分後には220mμ moles lζ低下したのに反し，
0.17 0.52 2.04 
と，腫脹せる部分は消失した．ミトコンドリアの呼吸
活性はやや抑制され，呼吸調節能はわずかに低下の傾
向を示したが， DNP-activated A TPase活性および
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Fig. 7 Influence of brain swelling on mite-
chondrial activity. 
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Fig. 9 Effect of ischemia on phosphorylation 
rate and Eぐ／Na"ratio. 
。
I 2345 67 
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む二Fig.8~c Effect:of;•ischemia on -mitochondrial 
electrolytes. 
Effect of endogenous inhibitors on mitochondrial respiration. Table 3 
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Extracts from mitochondria 
(0.58 mg protein) prepared 




























































DNP +Extracts from I mitochondria ( l.I 2田1g)
after 2 min incubat』on
Control 
DNP 
DNP +Extracts from 
mitochondria (1.17 mg) 
after 5 min incubation 
~s 
g 30















Fig. 11 Effect of varying concentrations of 

















































































































Effect of田 medrugs on brain swellmg. Table 6 
























































Fig. 13 Effect of rnme drugs on respiratory 
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Renign B.S.ー → MalignantR.S. 
Fig. 14 Schematic representation of relationship between brain swelling 











































究·1~ （ミトコ Y ドリアのエネノレギ一代謝）の補助を受
けたことに謝意を表します．
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